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先进设计理念和特点进行介绍。紧接着，描述了 S 银行 IT 系统的应用现状，针

























As the most important technical support platform for business operation and 
management in bank industry, the Core Banking System has been playing 
significantly key function all the time. In modern bank industry, its key abilities, such 
as customer service, market response and product innovation, to a great extent are 
dependent on an advanced, flexible, expansible, safe and stable Core Banking System.  
Additionally those aspects, including bank business process reengineering, 
organizational structure reforming and development strategy transformation, etc., 
need great support of Core Banking System, too. 
Setting the Core Banking System introduced by S bank as the research object, using 
some basic theories and tools in the field of competition strategy, bank reengineering 
and IT strategy, and combining with writer’s experiences in participation of this 
project over the past four years, this article tries to do a relatively general research, 
exploration or gain lessons on the vendor selection, implementing and performance 
evaluation for this foreign Core Banking System introduced by S bank. 
First this article explains the concept of Core Banking System, and introduces the 
advanced design idea and its characteristic. Next it describes present application status 
for IT system in S bank. There are many problem existed in present IT system, such as 
no integration with or lack data sharing with its overseas offices, lack uniform 
customer overview, unable to support a flexible product innovation and centralized 
business processing. So bring the targets and measures on the construction of new 
Core Banking System in S bank. Then S bank selects its partner fully in line with its 
own characteristics from the top leading global vendors, and implements this Core 
Banking System successfully. 
This article mainly summarizes the lessons in the process of vendor selection and 
implementation of new Core Banking System in S bank. There are some instructions 
or references from this S bank’s project for many domestic banks in small or medium 
size which will introduce or construct this similar foreign Core Banking System. 
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第3章 S 银行 IT 系统现状概述。通过分析 S银行 IT 系统的现状，阐述了 S
银行现行核心业务系统存在的问题、面临的挑战，以及应对挑战的业务战略和
IT 战略规划， 后提出了 S银行新一代核心业务系统的构建目标和构建方法。 
第4章 S 银行新核心业务系统的选型。参照标准的选型流程，回顾了 S银行
新核心业务系统的选型过程，并介绍了所选择厂商的解决方案。 

































































1.3.2 SWOT 分析法 







1.3.2.2 SWOT 分析内容 
  SWOT 分析法常常被用于制定集团发展战略和分析竞争对手情况，在战
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1.3.4 IT 战略理论 
约翰·沃德、乔·佩帕德所著《信息系统战略规划》一书，将 IT 战略定义
了组织为支持业务整体战略而对信息系统的要求或“需求”，它深深根植于业务，
既考虑到竞争力影响又考虑到 IT 需求的整合。IT 战略关注于勾画出组织对信息
和系统的需求是如何用技术来支撑的，本质上说，它关注“IT 供应”。它专注与
IT 能力和资源（包括硬件、软件和通信）以及诸如 IT 操作、系统开发和用户支
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 迈克尔·哈默，詹姆斯·钱皮著，王珊珊等译. 企业再造[M]. 上海：上海译文出版社，2007. 
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出版社，2007. 
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2005 年埃森哲咨询公司联合 SAP 等几家国际知名咨询公司进行了一次全球
银行业核心业务系统调研，并提交了一份联合调研报告—《重新定义核心银行》。
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